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2001 Women's Volleyball Statistics 
Opponent WA'vSH: UtJI\J. Site C£DAf_V1 UC OH I 
AlTACKS SERVE ASSISTS SERVE REC 
NO PLAYER GP KIiis Error Attempts Alt Aces Error Attempts Ast Alt Error 
4 Amy Martin Lf' °I ~ i, 0 0 0 0 0 I 
' 5 Charissa Winburg -
7 Julie Rhoads tt ~ j 1,7,,· 0 0 0 I 0 ,., I 
8 Paula Thompson ~ ~ 1/ ?;V l3 0 I y 0 II 'V 
9 Melissa Holland 4-' B $'" i3 0 0 0 (, y 'v 
' 11 Cheryl Meyer 
"" 




13 Andrea Hilliker - ~ 
-
-
14 Richelle Clem 
'+ 0 0 0 1( I I 0 0 B <'; 
15 Heather van der Aa 4' ll ~ 11 I) 0 1/ V 0 34' IV 
16 Sarah Oleszczuk 
-
- - - -
- · 
-
17 Carrie Hartman l} 4- I I~ I~ I 0 11& 3~ 0. 0 
24 Courtney Williams lJ; I 0 Lr 
"' 
0 0 'n~ I , 0 fl I 
CEDARVILLE TEAM TOTALS lt ,); i, I '1-3 q]/ 3 4- ri\J- IJ,/) 81 7,( 
NOTES: GAME SCORES 1 2 3 4 5 Record AMC Rec 
Cedarville University 3o t,,I 1-1 n 1,1 --H I}·-~ 
WA-v>l-t i, 30 30 30 1,v-- v 13 -- I 
® 
Date _JQ__/ _1Q_/O 1 
BLOCKING 
BS BA BE DIGS BHE NO 
3 V 0 Y' 0 4 
-.~--. ,,,____.,-,. - -
- 5 
0 I 0 Y' 0 7 
0 I 0 14- 0 8 
0 3 0 ( I 9 




~-- - 13 
0 0 0 10 0 14 
0 3 (J ID () 15 
- --~ 
--~·-
~ · i-~·-- 16 
I 0 0 lh I 17 
0 0 0 U, 0 24 
tf- 10 0 C,'1 V 
